Proteins containing the 21st amino acid selenocysteine (Sec) are present in the three domains of life.
INTRODUCTION
Trypanosomatids are a group of exclusively parasitic kinetoplastid protozoa, which are responsible for several major human diseases. The most notable of these are sleeping sickness and South American Chagas' disease, caused by Trypanosoma spp., and the different forms of leishmaniasis, caused by Leishmania spp. Sleeping sickness is endemic in certain regions of Sub-Saharan Africa that encompass 36 countries and 60 million people. It is estimated that 300-500 thousand people are infected and 40 000 die every year of this disease. According to the World Health Organization, Chagas' disease currently affects 16-18 million people, particularly in the South America. Leishmaniasis adds another 12 million people living in 88 different countries (1) (2) (3) .
Recently, significant efforts have been placed on genome sequencing and annotation of both Trypanosoma and Leishmania, and several completely sequenced genomes of these organisms are currently available (4) (5) (6) . Correct genome annotation and understanding of protein functions in these organisms are considered crucial for drug development and disease prevention (7, 8) . However, the use of existing annotation tools did not result in identification of genes coding for selenocysteine (Sec)-containing proteins because Sec, the 21st naturally occurring amino acid in the genetic code, is encoded by UGA, one of three signals that terminate protein synthesis (9, 10) . Leishmania major (accession no. AAG35734), Trypanosoma cruzi (XM_805940) and Trypanosoma brucei (XP_823164) were reported to contain a gene coding for a homolog of selenophosphate synthetase, an enzyme that generates selenophosphate, a selenium donor compound used for biosynthesis of Sec (11) . However, whether this protein is functional in L.major is not known, and in addition, selenophosphate synthetase is also involved in pathways other than Sec biosynthesis (12) . Thus, whether Leishmania or other Kinetoplastida utilize Sec remains unknown.
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for these structures (13) . Since multiple completely sequenced Kinetoplastida genomes are available, simultaneous analysis of these genomes could help identify selenoprotein genes encoded in these organisms.
Identification of selenoprotein genes in Kinetoplastida is also interesting from an evolutionary point of view: although selenoproteomes have been previously identified in the three domains of life, lower eukaryotes show variable dependence on selenium, with yeast and higher plants lacking selenoproteins (14) . Few attempts have been made to explore a larger protozoan community (15, 16) . Thus, information about similarities and differences among protozoan selenoproteomes may provide valuable insights into evolution of selenium utilization.
In this study, we carried out bioinformatics analyses and identified three selenoprotein genes in Kinetoplastida. Two of them correspond to already known SelK and SelT families, while the third selenoprotein showed no homology to known proteins and thus represents a new selenoprotein family. Metabolic labeling of cells with 75 Se and auranofin inhibition studies supports these in silico findings. These data are discussed with respect to the dependence of Kinetoplastida on selenium.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Databases and programs
Nucleotide sequences of Trypanosoma congolense, T.cruzi, Trypanosoma vivax, Trypanosoma gambiense, Trypanosoma brucei brucei, L.major, Leishmania infantum and Leishmania braziliensis genomes, as well as predicted proteins sequences, were downloaded from The Wellcome Trust Sanger Institute (http://www.sanger.ac.uk). SECISearch 2.19 (14) was used for identification of SECIS elements. FASTA package (17) and BLAST were used for similarity search. An online version of MFOLD version 3.2 (18) was used for RNA secondary structure prediction and preliminary analysis of SECIS-like structures. ClustalX was used for calculation of distances between each pair of sequences used to construct the phylogenetic tree.
Identification of distant homologs of known selenoprotein genes
In the search for homologs of known selenoprotein, query sequences were represented by Chlamydomonas MsrA (19, 20) , four Plasmodium falciparum selenoproteins (16), Gallus gallus SelU (21), protein disulfide isomerase from Emiliania huxleyi (22) and the full set of human selenoproteins (14) . A stand-alone version of TBLASTN was used to detect nucleotide sequences corresponding to known selenoprotein families. Downstream regions of detected sequences were analyzed for presence of SECIS elements with SECISearch. In addition, nucleotide sequences were analyzed with MFOLD (18) to identify SECIS-like structures. All SECISlike structures were screened for compliance with elements of the current SECIS consensus model (e.g. a non-WatsonCrick quartet in the SECIS core and unpaired AA, AG or CC nucleotides in the apical loop).
Searches for SECIS elements
The default pattern of SECISearch was modified to accommodate Trypanosoma SECIS elements identified with the loose pattern of SECISearch and those not detectable by SECISearch but identified by manual searches with MFOLD. The modifications were as follows: (i) the threshold of the free energy of the overall structure was À11.5 kcal/mol, (ii) the minimum length of the stem was 10 bp and (iii) the apical loop was 3-17 nt. Genomic sequences of Kinetoplastida were searched using this modified version of SECISearch. Details of the procedures have been previously described (14, 16) . Briefly, nucleotide sequences were identified in the genome that meet primary and secondary sequence/structure requirements, satisfy free energy criteria and pass additional structural filters.
All SECIS candidates were analyzed for the presence of at least one homolog in other Kinetoplastida species by searches against a database containing SECIS candidates from other Kinetoplastida species. To align SECIS sequences, we used FASTA with an E-value of 1 · 10 À8 . Regions upstream of SECIS elements were further analyzed for occurrence of open reading frames (ORFs). An additional requirement was the presence of at least two homologous ORFs in Kinetoplastida. Candidates, in which SECIS elements and ORFs were on different DNA strands, were filtered out.
Cultivation of bloodstream and procyclic T.brucei brucei
For the auranofin experiments, culture-adapted bloodstream and procyclic T.brucei of the cell line 449 [descendants of strain Lister 427 (23) and stably transfected with pHD449 encoding the tetracycline repressor (24)] were used. Bloodstream T.brucei brucei was grown at 37 C in a humidified atmosphere with 5% CO 2 in HMI-9 medium supplemented with 1.5 mM cysteine, 0.0014% (v/v) bmercaptoethanol, 10% heat-inactivated fetal calf serum (FCS) (v/v), 50 U/ml penicillin, 50 mg/ml streptomycin and 0.2 mg/ml phleomycin. Procyclic T.brucei were grown in MEM-Pros medium (Biochrom) supplemented with 7.5 mg/ml hemin, 10% heat-inactivated FCS (v/v), 50 U/ml penicillin, 50 mg/ml streptomycin and 0.5 mg/ml phleomycin at 27 C.
Auranofin inhibition studies
Auranofin, a highly specific inhibitor of several selenoenzymes (25, 26) was tested as an inhibitor of trypanosomal growth. A total of 1 · 10 5 bloodstream trypanosomes per ml or 2 · 10 5 procyclic parasites per ml were cultured as described above in the presence of 1 nM to 10 mM of auranofin dissolved in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO). To rule out that DMSO by itself might influence growth of cells, an additional control experiment without DMSO was carried out in parallel. A sample without auranofin but with an identical volume of DMSO served as an additional control. After 18 h, the cells were counted in a Neubauer chamber. No growth difference could be detected between these two negative controls. All experiments were carried out in duplicate.
Metabolic labeling with 75 Se
T.cruzi (Tulahuen-2 strain) epimastigotes (proliferative and extracellular stage) were cultured at 28 C in BHI medium [33 mg/ml brain-heart infusion (Difco)] supplemented with 3 mg/ml tryptose, 20 mg/ml hemin, 5 mM KCl and 25 mM sodium phosphate, complement-inactivated 10% fetal bovine serum (v/v), 1.7 mM glucose, 200 mg/ml streptomycin sulfate and 200 U/ml penicillin at pH 7.3. A total of 100 ml exponential-phase parasites (2 · 10 7 cells per ml) were harvested by centrifugation at 800 g (Sorvall RC5Cplus, rotor F21S FiberLite) and washed twice with DMEM (Dulbecco's Modified Eagle Medium, SIGMA), without fetal bovine serum but supplemented with 1.5 mM L-glutamine, 5.6 mM glucose, 45 mM sodium bicarbonate, 200 mg/ml streptomycin sulfate and 200 U/ml penicillin. The collected parasites were resuspended in 5 ml of DMEM and cultured for 40 h at 28 C in the presence of 400 mCi of 75 Se provided as 5 mM [ 75 Se]selenite (University of Missouri Research Reactor). After 40 h, cells were harvested by centrifugation, washed twice, resuspended in 500 ml of phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) containing 5 mM EDTA, 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (PMSF) and 1 mM (2S,3S)-3-(N-{(S)-1-[N-(4-guanidinobutyl) carbamoyl] 3-methylbutyl}carbamoyl)oxirane-2-carboxylic acid (E-64), and sonicated. A total of 10-20 mg of protein from parasite cell homogenates were subjected to 10% SDS-PAGE under reducing conditions and transferred onto a polyvinylidine difluoride (PVDF) membrane. Proteins were stained with Coomassie blue and radioactivity was visualized by autoradiography using a PhosphorImager (Fuji).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
To identify selenoprotein genes in Trypanosoma and Leishmania, we initially searched available sequenced genomes of these organisms for occurrence of homologs of known selenoprotein genes with TBLASTN. Two selenoprotein families were found in several Kinetoplastida genomes, including homologs of human SelK (accession no. Q9Y6D0) and SelT (AAH26350).
Alignments of SelK SECIS elements and protein sequences are shown in Figures 1 and 2 . All SECIS elements in the SelK family could be found using the default pattern of SECISearch. In addition, both SECIS elements ( Figure 1 ) and protein sequences ( Figure 2 ) were highly conserved among Trypanosomas and Leishmania. Thus, the SelK SECIS elements found in Kinetoplastida sequences fit very well the eukaryotic SECIS consensus model.
In contrast, SECIS elements in SelT genes ( Figure 3 ) differed from the typical SECIS structure. While SelT protein sequences showed high conservation rate among Kinetoplastida (Figure 4 ), SECIS elements were much less conserved, and identification of several SelT SECIS elements posed a challenge even with the loose pattern of SECISearch.
To adjust SECISearch for identification of Trypanosoma SECIS elements, we developed a modified version of the program (as described in Materials and Methods), which significantly improved specificity of the searches. Application of this program resulted in the detection of all SelT SECIS elements except that in the T.cruzi SelT gene. Interestingly, predicted SECIS elements in L.major and L.infantum SelT genes drastically differed from their T.gambiense, T.congolense and T.vivax counterparts. This analysis identified six homologous groups of candidates, including homologs of SelK and SelT, as well as a new selenoprotein family designated SelTryp (Table 1) . Two other candidates were filtered out because SECIS elements and ORFs were on different DNA strands, and the last SECIS candidate corresponded to a predicted ORF with no suitable in-frame TGA triplet.
SelTryp SECIS elements, their alignments, and alignments of the corresponding selenoproteins are shown in Figures 5  and 6 . Like SelT structures, SelTryp SECIS elements were conserved within Trypanosoma and within Leishmania, but little conservation was detected between Trypanosoma and Leishmania SelTryp SECIS elements ( Figure 5 ).
In the SelTryp ORF, Sec was present in the C-terminal region, within a conserved C-terminal peptide, SI(V)I(V)-CI(V)SUPR (U is Sec). Although in known selenoproteins Sec is most often found in loops located between secondary structures, the C-terminal location is also common to eukaryotic selenoproteins (e.g. thioredoxin reductase, SelK, SelS and SelO). In SelTryp, Sec is present within a CxxU motif, which is often found in selenoproteins that carry our redox function through reversible formation of a selenenylsulfide bond. This observation suggests a redox function for the CxxU motif in SelTryp.
Analysis of SelTryp sequences revealed distant homology to a rhodanese-like protein from Thermobifida fusca YX (accession no. YP_291141). Two rhodanese homology domains (RHOD) could be seen in SelTryp by CD-Search (27) in the region spanning 500-585 and 621-774 amino acids. An additional analysis of amino acid sequences using SMART (28), AnDom (29) and PROSITE (30) predicted the occurrence of a metallo-b-lactamase fold ( Figure 6 ). The presence of conserved cysteines in the rhodanese domains within a 6 amino acid active site loop (CXG-GXR) suggested that this protein belonged to a YceA subfamily (31) . In addition, the use of DisEMBL (32) revealed the lack of secondary structures in the C-terminal region of SelTryp, suggesting a flexible C-terminal Sec-containing tail.
The N-terminal sequences of SelTryp belong to a metallob-lactamase superfamily of proteins and are followed with rhodanese domains. Proteins with the metallo-b-lactamase fold catalyze a wide variety of reactions, partly because this fold allows selectivity for different metals. For example, hydrolytic metallo-b-lactamase proteins mostly bind zinc, redox-active rubredoxin:oxygen-oxidoreductases contain a di-iron cluster, and glyoxalases II (thiolesterases) contain iron, manganese or zinc (33 (36) , http://www.predictprotein.org/) suggested a mitochondrial localization of SelTryp, whereas the SelT sequence contains a potential export signal. In good agreement with its human homolog, the Kinetoplastida SelK has a predicted transmembrane motif.
All selenoprotein-coding genes that were found in Leishmania and Trypanosoma lacked introns. In Leishmania selenoproteins, the distance from Sec-encoding UGA codons to SECIS elements was between 800 bp (SelTryp) and 1100 bp (SelK). In Trypanosoma selenoprotein genes, this distance was more variable: $200 bp for SelK and SelTryp, and 850 bp for SelT.
Analysis of selenoprotein ORFs against annotated Leishmania and Trypanosoma genomes revealed that SelK genes were not annotated at all, except for the T.cruzi SelK gene, for which a wrong ORF was predicted. SelTryp genes were misannotated because the in-frame UGA codons were interpreted as stop signals. SelT genes were split into two parts. One part corresponded to the N-terminal regions of the proteins and was predicted to terminate at the Sec-encoding UGA codons, and the second was predicted to initiate from an AUG codon, which corresponded to the internal methionine downstream of the Sec UGA codon, continuing until the true stop signal.
In addition to protein components of the Sec insertion machinery (selenophosphate synthetase, Sec tRNA-specific elongation factor), Sec tRNA genes were identified. Although tRNAscan-SE used with default settings (37) failed to recognize Sec tRNA genes in L.major, the use of ARAGORN (38) identified Sec tRNAs in Trypanosoma and Leishmania genomes. The predicted Sec tRNAs were then successfully verified using COVE with a Sec tRNA profile. All Sec tRNAs in Kinetoplastida could also be found with a tool adapted for unusual tRNAs (39) . All Sec insertion machinery genes and selenoprotein genes were located either on different chromosomes or, when on the same chromosome, they were distant from each other. Thus, although Kinetoplastida form operon-like structures, the Sec insertion trait genes are spread throughout the parasite genomes.
As a preliminary test to verify that these sequences are indeed expressed as predicted we exploited two peculiarities of Trypanosomes. First, mature T.brucei brucei mRNA molecules share a common 5 0 sequence (the so called spliced leader, SL). Thus, a common forward primer can be used for PCR on a T.brucei brucei cDNA preparation and subsequent sequencing allows verification that a predicted start codon is correct and to rule out that our sequence is a part of a larger one. Second, as trypanosomal protein expression is primarily regulated at the transcriptional level, the detection of the respective mRNA (via cDNA) is essentially a proof that the respective protein is expressed. Using this approach, we were able to identify unequivocally the respective mRNA of SelT and SelK in T.brucei brucei (data not shown).
To directly test if selenium is inserted into Trypanosoma proteins, we metabolically labeled Trypanosoma cells with 75 Se. Following SDS-PAGE, the 75 Se profile was visualized with a PhosphorImager. A major 75 Se-containing high-molecular weight band was detected at the top of the gel (Figure 7 ). This 75 Se species was insoluble ( Figure 7A ), but selenium could be partially released by treatment with urea and high concentrations of reducing agents (data not shown). This band did not correspond to the three selenoproteins, and in fact this form of selenium has not been previously observed in other species. Determination of the nature of the high-molecular weight selenium species should await further studies.
The soluble fraction of Trypanosoma cell extracts had little 75 Se ( Figure 7A ). However, longer exposure to a PhosphorImager screen revealed a 10 kDa band that migrated in accord with the predicted molecular mass of SelK ( Figure 7B ). In addition, minor bands that were labeled with 75 Se could be detected, but they corresponded to a protein profile detected by Coomassie blue staining ( Figure 7C ). These additional bands probably derived from non-specific labeling of proteins with selenium wherein this trace element entered sulfur pathways and was inserted in place of sulfur in methionine and cysteine residues. However, the candidate radioactive SelK band had no corresponding protein band, further suggesting that this was Gold(I) compounds, such as auranofin, are highly specific inhibitors of several eukaryotic selenoenzymes. We therefore studied the impact of auranofin on the growth of T.brucei brucei. As shown in Figure 8 , this compound was highly toxic for bloodstream and procyclic stages of the parasite with IC 50 values in the lower nanomolar range. This renders auranofin a highly interesting drug candidate per se. It should be noted that the growth medium contains significant amounts of plasma proteins. As auranofin is preferentially bound to plasma proteins ($60%), it can be assumed that the active (i.e. free) drug concentration in our experiment was even lower (40) . In this context, it is important to stress that the three selenoproteins contain putative redox centers (CxxU in the case of SelT and SelTryp, and CxxxU in SelK), and that impaired redox balance may influence Kinetoplastid infections (41) . Yet, further studies are required to verify the selenium dependence and determine the concentration of this trace element that is required for viability of the parasites in different developmental stages.
To examine the evolutionary history of the Sec trait in Kinetoplastida, we constructed a phylogenic tree for Sec tRNA ( Figure 9 ). Trypanosoma sequences clustered with other eukaryotes, suggesting a common origin of the Sec insertion system. In the tree, Trypanosoma Sec tRNAs formed a cluster with animal Sec tRNAs and Chlamydomonas Sec tRNA. This cluster was separated from the plasmodial cluster. Together with the finding of a eukaryotic Sec-specific elongation factor, these data suggest that the Sec insertion system is Kinetoplastida is similar to the previously characterized eukaryotic Sec insertion systems. Nevertheless, identification of a protein specific for this group of organisms (SelTryp) highlights the fact that low eukaryotes may possess novel selenoproteins. One recent study revealed four such proteins in Plasmodia (16) . With an ever increasing pace at which new genome sequences become completed, further computational analyses should reveal yet additional selenoproteins, and with them new pathways of selenium utilization in biology.
In conclusion, we carried out an in silico analysis of all available sequenced Kinetoplastida genomes for the presence of selenoprotein genes. By computationally predicting SECIS elements, we characterized the Trypanosoma and Leishmania selenoproteomes, which consist of three selenoproteins. Among them, SelT and SelK were distant homologs of previously identified mammalian selenoproteins. A new selenoprotein, SelTryp, was also discovered. This selenoprotein has two rhodanese and one rubredoxin:oxygen oxidoreductase domains and appears to be a Kinetoplastida-specific multidomain redox protein of unknown function. All selenoprotein genes were previously misannotated in sequence databases. Metabolic labeling of Trypanosoma cells with 75 Se revealed specific insertion of this radioisotope into a defined set of proteins, and in addition, Trypanosoma cells were found to be sensitive to a gold(I) compound, auranofin, which specifically targets selenoproteins. These findings, together with the presence of the Sec-decoding trait in Kinetoplastida genomes suggest that these organisms utilize selenium and depend on this trace element, and that this dependence is likely due to the occurrence of at least three selenoproteins in these organisms. The absence of SelTryp homologs (either Sec or Cys forms) in the human host may also be relevant to drug development: selective inhibition of this selenoprotein might lead to new drugs to treat typanosomatid infections. Finally, these findings highlight the fact that lower eukaryotes evolved unique selenoproteomes, whose analysis should suggest new uses of the trace element selenium in biology. . Phylogenetic tree of Sec tRNAs. Phylogenetic tree of Sec tRNAs was constructed using ClustalX program for alignments of tRNA sequences and calculating the distances between them. TreeView was used for tree visualization.
